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Three Salem
Students in Annual Banquet Slated May 16Chicken Livers Come in Packages

Corvallis and j

Salem Divide d

Honors
Vows Read

Mrs. Lloyd Keene and Mrs. GusFor Convenience of Enthusiasts fair, and will be held in thenday banquet room of the West SalemSui Lermon were project leaders for
the --Color Clothes and You"VU

Reports highlighted the meeting
of the West Salem Lions Auxiliary
Monday night at the home of Mrs.
Dale Taylor. Mrs. B. R. Osborn

Pfay c r ! . , .
. By MAXINE BUEEN

Statesman Woman's Editor
demonstration at Thursday's meet

MT. ANGEL A 1 o'clock double ing in the Grace Lutheran church reported on toe needy family the
group is assisting. June 3-- 9 wereChicken liver lovers are in their heyday these modern times, ring ceremony in St, Mary's Cath of the Lansing Neighbors Home

Extension unit This unit will

Corvallis and Salem divided
honors in the April master point
tournament of the local unit of
the American Contract Bridge
League.. Glenn Hall and Arden

Methodist Church on Monday, May
16 at 6:30 p.m. Mrs. Emmett Ken-ne-y

and Mrs. Axel Jacobsen will
head the committees for the event

After the meeting and program
refreshments were served by Mrs.
Taylor, assisted by Mrs. Leon Tall-ma- n,

the

olic church Sunday afternoon, April announced as dates of the Institute
have the exhibit on sewing with17 united in marriage Miss Gather for - Parents of Visually Handi-

capped Children. Lions Auxiliarynew fabrics at the spring festival
Line lie. daughter of Mr. and Mrs Harrah were the out-of-tow-n winand the exhibit will be arranged

by Mrs. W. E. Sebera. Mrs. JoeJoseph uz. Mt. Angel, and Don members from all parts of the
state assist at the institute.ald Cameron, son of Mr. and Mrs,

ners, while Howard Young and
Walter M. Cline topped the north-sout- h

teams. ,

Three Salem' students win be
featured, in the Hay Weekend
presentation of "Lo and Behold!"
by the Willamette University
drama department. May 3, 4 and
8 in Waller Hall on the univer-
sity campus.
I Richard Geer, who is new to
the Willamette campus this year,
will portray the aging, yet suc-

cessful Nobel Prize Winning
writer, Milo, who has been soured
on humanity in general. At the

The May meeting will be a mothEugene Cameron of Portland. The
Zajic and Mrs. A. E. Moen. Help-
ing in the auditorium will be Mrs.
Earn Eschleman, Mrs. Lermon and

banquet, an annual afRev. Father Cyrn Leboid officiated. Others awarded points as a re
The bride wore a ballerina dress sult of the competition included

when it's possible toj buy this delicacy in frozen form in any
quantity needed. It used to be almost impossible to get enough
chicken livers to make a real meal anywhere but at restaurants
where a lot of the fowl was used, but not so now. Some house-
wives who put a year's supply of fryers into the freezer in the
spring, package the livers in quantity for a single meaL The rest
of the giblets are kept separate in the same manner. .( .

Many like their j chicken livers sauteed, and served over
toast They might be sauteed in lots of butte. over a low flame-wit- h

fresh mushrooms green pepper shreds and sdme onion. Aft-e- r
about 6 minutes, sprinkle with a tablespoon of flour and when

that's slightly browned, gradually add a cup of rich broth or
stock and simmer slowly for about 15 minutes, "or less; until
slightly thickened. Add a grating of nutmeg, salt and pepper and :

serve on triangles ofj hot toast I

Paprika gives its distinctive flavor to this recipe for livers:
, CHICKEN LITERS PAPRIKA ' J.'

MrsL Myrtle Mount of Oregonof ice blue crystalette styled with
fitted bodice, bolero and bouffant
skirt. Her ' shoulder length tulle

Birthday for GoldCity and Mrs. Jose Moritz of Cor
vallis,: Mrs: P. F. Burns and Ellis Star Mothersveil was held with a flower band

assisting in the dining room will
be Mrs. Sebern and Mrs. Moen. .

New officers elected were chair-
man, Mrs. Lermon; vice chairman,
Mrs. William Kuiner, and secretary-t-

reasurer, Mrs. Sebera. Host-
esses for the social hour were
Mrs. George Bevans and Mrs. Les-
ter HSmren. Guests wrt Mrs.

H. Jones, Mrs. W. M. Cline andeau and she carried a pearl rosary, Ray Ward, Mrs. W. R. Newmyer
The American Gold Star Mothersgift of (he groom, and a cascade

bouquet of . white rosebuds and and Mrs. Leona Taylor, Mrs. F. C
age of 60 Milo takes steps to in-

sure the privacy of his own home
for a haunt, by providing one-- Lutz and Mrs. C B. Bentson, Mrs.stephanotis. For. sentiment she

will celebrate the 9th birthday of
the Salem chapter at a covered
dish dinner Thursday night at the

R. L. ParVand Lin Miles, andwore her mother's pearl necklace.third of his estate for the upkeep
of his property. Robert Ballard, Mrs. Clyde Boe-- Ray, Jenkins and Jack Shepard,

Miss- - Mary Hg,: sister of the VFW Hall at 6:30 p. m.hm, Mrs. Harry Watson, Mrs. W. both of Corvallis. XBarbara Rhule, senior from Sa
.Salt : ; i . ;

Few grains cayenne.
1 tablespoon paprika

or 4 onions- -

tablespoons butter ,
pound chicken livers

bride, was maid of honor and Miss B. Eubank, Miss Olga Ask, Miss Several members will drive tolem, plays the young cook, Daisy,
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Plans for the first annual
and juniors' championshipHilda Ask, Mrs. Wilbur Tripp andShirley Mucken served as brides-

maid. They wore identical blue
Eugene Friday to attend the de-
partment convention. In the groupA former model, Daisy, fills in Mrs. David Key. 'cup sour cream! - 3 egg yolks

bav leaf Boiled rice of the Elks Duplicate Bridge Clubfor the writer s cook who is ill.
Friday , evening, April 22 wereCook onions in butter until golden color, add chicken livers.unaware tnat the aging Miio.is

on a strict 'milk-toas- t' diet Early announced at the weekly tournaJanel Rex. Feted
crystalette frocks with bouffant
ballerina skirts. They wore blue
net bandeaux with flower trim and
carried fan-shap- bouquets of
roses. . ,

will be Mrs. J. D. White, Mrs.
Mary A. hamp, Mrs. Jake Lap-pi- n,

Mr. and Mrs. George Pro,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Larkins, Mrs.
Cora Hutchinson, Mrs. Helen Tay

ment Two sessions will be played
by each group, starting at 6:30

in her career as a cook she pre-
pares a sumptuous meal, which
the author downs, having grown On Birthday p.m. A lunch will be served be lor and Mrs. Maude Dutton.
more than tired of his regular tween sessions. About 30 teams

already have signed up for theMrs. John Rex was hostess for adiet party honoring her daughter; Janel, evening's play and more are ex

William Cameron, brother of the
groom, was best man and Andrew
llg, brother of the bride, was
groomsman, while Otto Leistico
and Duane Hall were ushers.

Mrs. Hg chose a black and white
tweed suit, black and pink acces

Complications beset the players pected to enter in the remainingon her second birthday. Honoring
Janel were Susie and Bobbieas the leading man dies with

heart attack. Out of a job, Daisy Keene, Steven Johnson, Cindy Com- -

The Salem School Secretaries
will nave their regular meeting
on Thursday, April 21 at 8 p. m.
in the board room of the School
Administration Building. Miss
Patricia Lee from the Patricia Lee
Charm School will be the guest
speaker A short business meet-
ing will precede. ,

few days.
Weekly Winners

In last week's tournaments a'
stock, Linda, Mike and Janet Ku- -goes about her business for some

time but returns to the home of sories and puis: roseoua corsage bishta, Steven Hendnckson, Make
the . author and is mistaken by Farmer. Rickey Miller, Lynn Ham the Elks club rooms high scoresfor her daughter's wedding. The

groom's mother wore a silk print
with pink bolero with green acces

the other ghosts as the author s ren, Greg Fuller, Larry and Carta went to Mrs. F. C. Lutz and Mrs.
illegitimate daughter. Rock, Margo and Bobbie Foote,

30.WO Persons Saw This Show
In 19M nd Thrilled to Its
Wonders. "PACIFIC GAR-DEN- S"

is the theme of the
1855 show. Sheer beauty to
make you gasp I Hundreds of
other exhibits!
Grand Opening Wed. 7 p.m.

Lloyd Jones, Mrs. Elsie Day and
Ray Ward, and Elmer 0. Bergsories and a corsage of white rose- - Shari Hofstetter and John Rex Jr.,

buds. brother of the honor guest. WILLAMINA Mr. and Mrs.
C. Ryder of Cleveland, Ohio

Season and cook ovef a low flame until blood runs out of livers,
indicating that they are almost done. Stir frequently. Scald cream
with, bay leaf and cqoL Remove leaf. Beat yolks with the cream
and cool, stirring continuously over low flame until mixture be-

gins to thicken. Combine with livers and onion and serve in a
, ring .of fluffy rice, j , I

' Six chicken livers can serve four people in this dish;
RISSOTTO MAISON if

6 chicken livers 4 tablespoons sliced mushroomi
y cup butter j : 2 teaspoons tomato paste j

Chopped onions 2 cups stock I

. 1 cup rice 6 tablespoons grated cheese
Brown livers in; butter and remove from pan. Cook onions

briskly in same pan until they begin to brown. Add mushrooms
and cook a few minutes longer. Add uncooked rice, tomato paste
and stock. Cook until rice begins to absorb stock, then add a
little more stock and continue to cook until rice absorbs it stir
frequently. Slice livers and mix into rice. Sprinkle top with grat-
ed cheese and dot with more butter. Cover with lid and let stand
a moment or two. Pile in a dish and serve at once with a bowl
of grated cheese, j

An Armenian dish that's similar to the above begins the
same, with onions, 'a bit of garlic, mushrooms and green pepper
cooked together in butter. Rice is added along with a meat glaze
(you can get this bqttled at most grocer's), tomato paste and
stock to cover. Cook until rice is done. Salt, chili and dry mus-
tard are used as seasonings and then pieces of eggplant that
have been cut in chunks and fried in butter are added. Apples
previously browned: in butter, almonds, tomatoes and pimineto
silvers are also added. Livers that have been sauteed in butter
are added to the mixture which is then covered and allowed to

Mac Baker, freshman from Sa-

lem, completes the Salem trio of
the production. BakeT plays the

and M. A. Beyer of Mt Angelt
Additional guests were Mrs. Ron among the seniors. In the junior Open It ajn. Thurs. thru Sun.Keene, Mrs. Richard Johnson, Mrs. have announced the engagement

of their daughter, Edna, to Richard, part of Ken, a composer who group winners were Mrs. M. A.
Mrs. David Traviss was organist

and Miss Rosalie Harpole and Miss
Marilyn Smith sang before the ser-
vice and after the ceremony while
the couple knelt at the Blessed

Harold Corns tock, Mrs. BudKubish- - Beyer of Mt Angel and Mrs. A.
O. Mueller, and Mrs. W. R. Hamta, Mrs. Rod Hendrickson, Mrs,

theoretically died of pneumonia,
however rumor has it that he
committed suicide over his piano.

J. Haake, YN3, who is serving with
the coast guard in Alaska.- He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Haake of Willamina. A summer

Wes Farmer, Mrs. Marion Fuller, ilton and Mrs. Sidney Schecht- -

Virgin altar after the bride had Mrs. Carl Bock, Mrs. Ramsey Mill man.
er, Mrs. Robert Foote, Mrs. Gor

Ken is one of the four ghosts of
the play, a philosophical, poetic
sort who plays the piano at the

" Among other players J who wedding is planned.placed her nosegay.
Reception Follows don Hofstetter and Janel's grand scored points last week were Mrs.

C. . C Gabriel, Mrs. Edward E.mothers, Mrs. Mike Rex and Mrs.The reception followed In the
Sam Rutherford.

crop of a hat
Complete the Cast Roth, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Archer,dining hall of St. Mary's school

Mrs.- - Joseph Hg of Salem, sister-- Mrs. E. E. Boring, Mr. and Mrs.Others in the cast include Jean
Thomas, Budley, Idaho, as the JEFFERSON The Wedding C. L. Newsom, Mrs. R. H.;Tok-

erud. Wallace Wilson, Mrs. R.

in-la- w of the bride, and Miss
Gloria Klenski, Gervais, poured
and Mrs. Fred Baumgartner and
Mrs. Frank Esch served the cake

Ring club met Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. G. A. Phelps with

ghost of an abusive, extroverted,
outspoken southern ' girl named
Honey. Tanya" Kudriacev will Mrs. Ned Stephenson assisting

L. McKesson, Mrs. C. B. Bentson,
Mrs. A. W. Binegar, Mrs. Bert
Osburn, Dale Sullivan, Mrs. J. H.
Meusey, Loraine Meusey, Mrs.

stand about 10 minutes to blend flavors. Garnish with crisp baconportray the ghost of an Indian hostess. The club made plans for
a May Day float Mrs. Vernon

assisting were Mrs. John Anger-eniu- s,

Mrs. William Cameron,
of the groom, Miss Marstrips.princess who was thrown off

E. E. Guenther, Mrs. E. E. Ling,Thompson was welcomed ascliff by a jealous lover. Bob
new member and Mrs. Richard Mrs.ian Hermann, Portland, Miss

Dolores Schultz, Misses MarleneKaufman, Forest Grove, Oregon, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Foster,
L. F. Dempewolf and Tom Kay.Price was a guestplays the romantic doctor Dor- - Masons Feted By Chapter DiehL Rita Hauth, Marja Piatx and

sey. Ken Renshaw, Burlingame Anita Wilde.California, has the role of win accordion: Norita Kallam andgate, the young lawyer who helps After their return from' a wed-
ding trip, the newlywedi will be atthe author make out. his will. home in Portland.- -

Carole Dutoit gave a group of
song and dance numbers; Evelyn
Johanson, Beverly Wall,! Mauryne
Roxanne Nichols and Harry Mil

Bill Hagmeyer, Riverside, Cali
The bride is a graduate of Mt.

, fornia,; rounds out the cast of
Angel Academy and has been emeight as McDougaL ler sane, accompanied i by Mrs ployed as a stenographer in Port-
land, The groom, who graduatedRehearsals for the May S, 4 and Larry Flagg.

Members of Trinity Chapter, Or--1

der of Eastern Star j entertained
the Kingwood Masons and their
families at .a dinner Monday night
at the West Salem City HalL Mrs.
ft C. Genre, worthy; matron of
Trinity, welcomed the guests and
Jesse Hunley, master of King-woo- d

Lodge, gave the response.
A program was presented fol-

lowing the dinner with . Steven
Rosenbaum the master of cere-
monies. Darrell Covert played the

5 presentations have been under Mrs! Ray Hoffman was in charge from Jefferson High, Portland,
spent the last four years in theway since the end of spring vaca 2tion. Directing the production

of the dinner, assisted by Clar-

ence Field, Mrs. Chester Hixon,
Mrs. Steven Rosenbaum, Mrs. H.

air force. imm?
f oC

is Robert Putnam, well-know- n for
his contributions' to the theater

Sorrectioiiii
Y,

We're terrible cads! We should have put you
straight ages ago on the easiest, prim 'n' proper
way to, take care of your wood floors. We should
have told you how in one operation
Bruce CleaningW ax thoroughly deans and waxes
floors without one drop of harmful soap-an-d-

C. Lamb, Mrs. Mae Duvall and
arts in the valley. Founder's Day SkitMrs. Paul L. Sheets, i

Two members of Trinity chapter
Altrusa Club celebrated founder'shave been chosen to participate at

day of the national organization atthe Grarxr Chapter in June. Mrs.
a dinner meeting Monday night at
the Marion Hotel. Dr. Martha

Larry Flagg will be the organist
for the Willamette Valley drill and
Steven Rosebaum was appointed Sprmser, assisted by club mem
as one of the flag honor guards. bers, presented an original skat de-

picting the aims and projects of
the national service women a club.
Mrs. Joseph Seals told of plans for clean

water touching your precious floors
... or precious you ! And how floors
gleam and gleam for months and
months. Now that we have told
you, try Bruce Cleaning Wax for
wood floors, or Bruce Floor Cleaner
for linoleum or wood. Well take the
blame for the easy results, too.

Modern Etiquotto
By ROBERTA LEE

the Ensemble dinner to be given
Pfc lH tt 044a4

ft k rvMnrW for mtyApril 27 at Randall s Chuck Wagon
for the four service women clubs

AY

arc sweet-tempere- d oo ""yj

wash day C0
Because J

Q. What is a suggested "thank in Salem.
you" note for a bride to write xor
a wedding gift received? The Prinfle Women's Club will
. A. "Dear Betty: It was more bold a meeting today at the club

house and all members as asked to
attend.

than sweet of you and Bob to
send us such a lovely; (whatever
it was). Thank , you very much,
and I know that John and I are
going to get a lot of enjoymentIto Vano docs a penea j --y

ir starching job every tune. out of it Looking forward to see
ing you on the tenth. Very sin
cerely." j'""ftW - Saves work... saves time. --9

Q. Is it proper for the bride
groom to give his bride some
thing for the home as bis wed
ding gift? i

10f ffikp A. This is 'not customary. His
special gift to her j should be
something for her own personal

Who put the Glamoiir
in the ifkiiii ifow door?adornment usually jewelry of

some kind.
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OH YtfUR YAY

Travel east la new hnnrry on
The Canadian, Canadian Pa
disc's most modern train and
Canada' first and only Scenic
Dome Streamliner. Built of
fpsjig stainless steel, power- - v,
d by rmooth riding-- Diesels, ly

The Dominion with its Scenic
TVwn and convenient schedule. THE, NEWYou're always known the or sedan was the ideal "family
Coach passengers as well as V

tourist and first cuss nerer
bad so moch comfort and luxury

all this at no extra fare. The

lonst (2381 nailes),most spet
tacalar Dome tide anywhere. DODGEThen one day you spot someone swooping past your home in a new Dodge

Custom Royal Lancer Four-Doo- r! Gallant and gay! Dashing! Four-doo- r

convenience with a fashion flair!

These or Lancers are just now arriving at our Dodge dealerships. Be

the first in your neighborhood to put glamour into family transportation 1 Flair-Fashion- ed . . . and Flashing Ahead
Ask about Family Fare plana. Sea your travel agent

THE BANFF ROUTE or Canadian Pacific, 207 American Bank Building. Dodssbeatars pmik: Danny Thomas la Haka Room'hr Oaddy." ABC-T- V B?t Ptrks 1
--Bmke Beak," A&C-T- toy aurai, NBC Radio

iVtland, BRoadwsy 20U.

i

i Stan Baker Moto rs o 525 Chemeketa Street

i


